1908 Central Avenue, Cheyenne, WY 82001
April 2020

Mark Your Calendars
LENT

HOLY WEEK and EASTER

A Preparation for Death and Resurrection

Walking with the Dying and Resurrected Jesus

InviteWelcomeConnect
Saturday, March 21, from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. in the parish hall.
Join children, teenagers, and adults as we begin to change our
culture of St. Mark’s Church. We will begin to identify and
create ways of becoming a more intentional presence of invitation, or evangelism, welcome, or hospitality, and connecting, or belonging. Lunch from Panera Bread Company will
be provided. Childcare will also be provided. RSVP to the
church
Lenten Liturgies
Sundays, March 15, 22, 29 – Lent III, IV, V / 8 a.m. Rite I,
10:30 a.m. Rite II, all starting with a Penitential Order and
Decalogue.
Friday, March 20 – Worship in the Style of Taize / 7 p.m.
(doors open at 6:30 p.m.). Reception to follow.

Saturday, April 4 – Women of the Passion, a Journey to the
Cross / 1 p.m. in the sanctuary
Sunday, April 5 – Liturgy of the Palms / 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Eucharists

Monday, April 6 –Church Worship and Blessing with
cense / 6 p.m. meet in the sanctuary
Wednesday, April 8 – The Way of the Cross (Stations of
Cross) / 7 p.m.

Inthe

Thursday, April 9
Maundy Thursday Dinner, Foot-washing, Eucharist, and
Stripping of the Altar / 6 p.m.
All-Night Vigil / 8 p.m. Thursday – 12 noon Friday
Good Friday Liturgy, April 10 / 12:05 p.m.

Studies and Devotionals
Lenten Study / Mondays from 12:10 – 12:50 p.m. in the
Guild Room

Saturday, April 11 – The Great Vigil - First Easter Liturgy and
Baptisms / 6 p.m. We welcome the kindling of new fire out of
the darkness and the Exultet that will be sung by Thane Yennie.

Sunday Morning Adult Forum / 9:30 – 10:10 a.m. in the
Parish Hall

Sunday, April 12 – 6 a.m. Easter Sunrise Eucharist, 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharists with brass -- Easter egg hunt and
cupcakes to follow the 10:30 a.m. service!

Children’s Chapel / 10:30 – 11:10 a.m. every Sunday morning
in the Children’s Chapel
Dolby Bible Study and Sharing Group / Thursdays, 10 a.m. at
the Dolby’s house
Youth Group / Every other Sunday from 5 – 7:15 p.m.

Calling All People
Children, Teenagers, and Adults of
St. Mark’s Church to

InviteWelcomeConnect
Saturday, March 21
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
At the church

Children of all ages!
Join us for our Easter Celebration stations following the
10:30 service April 12th, 2020, that will include cupcake
decorating, games, crafts and a Easter Egg Hunt!

What is InviteWelcomeConnect? Simply put, it is a change
of culture! Invitation becomes our Evangelism, Welcome
our Hospitality, Connection our sense of Belonging. We
need your help and your input to begin developing this
continuing and yet new intentional culture that is called
InviteWelcomeConnect. Panera Bread Co. lunch will be
served. We need input from everyone! Childcare will be
provided.
Mark your calendars and please RSVP to the church ASAP .
(307) 634-7709 or stmark307.ad@gmail.com.

St. Mark’s Church
Vision
A Growing Community of Love, Joy, and Hope.

G.R.A.C.E Core Values
God
Rely on Each Other
Accepting of All People
Compassion for All Creation
Excellence

Digging into the Bible requires many different things like:
Bibles, word searches, videos, songs, games, experiments,
flowers and …. balloon animals? Can Bible study really be
fun? Yes, yes to all the above! Kids experience a relationship with God through the eyes of ordinary Bible people.
They discover that they are like people God has always
loved and worked through. Children ages 6 and up can Join
us downstairs each Sunday morning at 10:20 am.

The Nursery is open at St Mark’s for little
ones from birth to 5 years old!

Below is the meditation room wish list for our youth. A
checklist is also available in the Parrish Hall on the bulletin
board. If you have items you would like to donate, please
contact me by email, phone or in person. (Candy Snead,
Dir of Children & Youth Ministry, candymurphysnead
@mail.com, 330-978-5066) Thank you for helping our
youth create this wonderful space!
 Mini refrigerator
 string lights
 newer board games
 bean bag seats
 chalkboard paint
 insta-camera
 clipboards (15ish)
 Bluetooth speaker
 throw/floor pillows
 a fan
 a lamp
 decorative items

St Mark’s Nursery is open each Sunday
from 9 to noon, just think of all the
things you could get done in 3 hours:
Attend church, nap, go for coffee (coffee
is free at the church, but Starbucks is just up the road) get
that workout in, go to church, clean, get groceries, go to
the adult forum at church or just relax. Whatever you do,
within the church or out of the church, we are here for
you with trained staff to entertain your little angels.

April – June 2020 Youth Group
All Youth 7th – 12th grade are welcome!

April 2020
19th Youth Group 5-7:15 pm
24th 6 pm - 25th 7 pm 30-hour famine
26th Youth Group 5-7:15 pm
May 2020
3rd Youth Group 5-7:15 pm
17th Children and Youth Service 8 am & 10:30 am
31st End of Year Party!! 5-7:15 pm
June 2020
18th 5 Students serving at Comea 5:30-6:15 pm
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Blue and Gold Banquet 2020
For St. Mark’s Cub Scout Pack 219

Scouts and families gathered at the Kiwanis house to celebrate the birthday of Cub Scouting. A wonderful dinner
was served as Scouts received awards for their advancements and told funny jokes. Family games were at each
table for even more fun. Thank you to all who helped
make the Blue and Gold Banquet a success.

Youth in Action
Just last month, our youth had a lesson on “Homelessness.” In this lesson we
discussed what brings people to be homeless weather by choice or circumstance.
They also talked about their own encounters and how they have helped in the
past. They dove into the scriptures, Psalm 82:3 “Give justice to the weak and the
fatherless; maintain the right of the afflicted and the destitute.”
This study moved our youth who talked about how they can help those in our
community of Cheyenne. They decided to create homeless care kits to keep in
their cars and pass out to those in need. The kits include a devotional, socks, first
aid kits, snacks, bath wipes, combs, personal hygiene supplies, tooth care supplies
and more. Each kit the youth assembled into a plastic bag has a positive message
or favorite bible verse to help with encouragement. The bags were blessed Sunday by Father Rick and will be given out by the youth and their families.
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Outreach
Outreach meets every two months on the first Wednesday of the month in the Guild room. The next meeting
is scheduled for April 1. There are many opportunities
to get involved.
As Daughters of the King, we pray daily and evangelize to the lost, each in our own way. In praying daily we
take requests that can easily be made one of two ways.
On the back of the "Welcome" card in the pews or by
calling St. Marks office. Your prayer request will be
prayed daily for 1 month. We currently have 12 women
and 2 priests who receive these requests. All prayer requests are kept confidential.
Daughters of the King is an order of Episcopal women that was started in Philadelphia in 1885 for the express
purpose of Evangelism and praying daily. Our chapter,
Bishop Talbot chapter was founded in 1892. We meet
monthly at St. Christopher's on the 2nd Friday of each
month at 3:45, where we share and culminate with Eucharist. If you would like more information, please contact Como Boyle, Joann McConnaughey, Mara

What is First Fruits Sunday? Every Sunday we will collect non-perishable items for the COMEA Shelter, and
peanut butter for NEEDS, Inc. Food Bank. They will
be brought to the front of the church and blessed on the
first Sunday of each month. Then they will be sent out
to the community.

In Christ’s love, we seek,
welcome, embrace and
serve the human family.

Jr. Warden Report

Sew and Sews
Open our mouths for the mute, for the rights of all who
are destitute. Open your mouth, judge righteously, defend the rights of the poor and needy. Proverbs 31:8-9
Here we are in the middle of Lent, if you want to add to
your discipline, make a quilt for a child who is in need
through no fault of their own making. We make quilts
and blankets to comfort those children.
Winter meetings will be held twice monthly, the first and
third Wednesdays @ 1:00 p.m. - Wednesday March 18,
April 1 and April 15.
REMEMBER weather advisories may cancel our
meeting.
One important thing is our fellowship. Please know that
you are welcome, we all belong in this community.
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I want to thank those who helped with February workday. We had a great first meeting getting reacquainted.
We got some work done as well. We worked on the bathroom sinks, ran tests for the batteries in the exit signs,
evaluated the squeaky fan in the Sanctuary. Good first
meeting. There are new work crew to do lists out. These
lists are so the work crew can keep track of what needs
to be done. The lists are in the Parish kitchen, Administration office, and on the Jr. Warden's closet door.
Please feel free to utilize these lists. Our next workday
will be on Saturday, March 28th from 8am-noon anyone
who wants to help we will meet in the Parish Hall for
breakfast and go over what needs done. Hope to see you
there.
Norman Snead
Jr. Warden

Stewardship Corner
Ministry Highlights

Total monthly January income: 15,445.11
Total monthly January expense: 42,206.67
Dolby Bible Study and Sharing Group
This group meets on Thursday mornings
Living Compass
This study and meditation group meets on Mondays
during Lent.

A New Flagpole
Thank you to some of our veterans who have donated to
and inspired the church to place a new flagpole in a more
prominent place at the corner of 19th and Central. We will
be updating and beautifying the corner of the property!
As before, the American and Episcopal flags will be displayed and lit 24/7.

April Birthdays
Apr 1
Apr 9
Apr 12
Apr 13
Apr 14

Apr 17
Apr 20
Apr 21
Apr 22
Apr 26
Apr 27
Apr 28

Richard Karstoft
John Nemecek
Slade Taylor
Javier Garcia
Molly Murphy
Grayson Sipe
Lynne Carlton
Kaeleigh McLelland
Gina McMasters
Nolan Rankin
Glen Garrett
Danielle Glowacki
Carolyn Wilson
Dave Hall
Candy Snead
Mallory Smith
Henry Lance
Sandy Urbanek

If your birthday was missed please notify the church
office at 634-7709.

The Bell Garden Update
Now that the weather is warming up again, Edwards Construction will be continuing with the final portion of the
19th St. garden project. Brick and stone pavers will be put
in along with a bench. We are getting ever so close to finishing our final capital campaign project. Thank you to
everyone who has donated to and participated in the campaign. Our mission and ministry are stronger because of
your commitment.

Opportunity for Gilbert Tremblay
God-willing, and with support, St. Mark's teenager, Gilbert Tremblay, will be going to Costa Rica and
Panama in 2021 for high school and college credit when
he completes a project following the trip. He needs your
prayers and your financial help. The link is below.
http://personal.eftours.com/secure/makedonation.aspx?
poid=DD955AF1&utm_medium=web&utm_source=pa
xsecure&utm_campaign=fundraising.
The 9-day trip is July 14, 2021-July 22, 2021.
If you need more information, contact his mom, Angelene Kelley, through email to jrwarden2019@yahoo.com.

New Members and Transfers
Transfers in:
Transfers out:
Baptism:
Confirmation:
Reception:
Reaffirmation:
If you have come to St. Mark’s recently and are
interested in officially becoming a member please
contact the church office at 634-7709.
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Girlfriends Unlimited is St. Mark’s women’s ministry
dedicated to the philosophy of befriending, belonging,
believing and becoming.
“For where two or three have gathered in my name, there am I in the midst of them.” Matthew 18:20
Mark your calendars for spring 2020!
“Women of the Passion”
Three meditations and Stations of the Cross
St. Mark’s Church sanctuary on April 4 at 1:00 p.m.
Please join Girlfriends Unlimited as we present the Stations
of the Cross by Katie Sherrod. This version of the Stations
of the Cross is the powerful heartfelt stories and meditations
of the women who provided for Jesus and the disciples “out
of their means.” They would have been the women who
stood in the distance and cried as they watched the Crucifixion. A simple reception will follow. All are welcome.
xxxxxx
5th Wednesday Lunch
April 29, the Epic Egg at 11:30 a.m.
RSVP to Barb Brower (307-635-2836)
Or bfbrower@gmail.com
Reservations due by April 23
xxxxxx
Lit ‘n’ Latte for Book Lovers and a Fun Time!
Whether you’ve read the book or not!
Please join us at Barnes & Noble
2nd and 4th Mondays at 6:15 p.m.
If you have questions, contact any GAB team member:
Margie Hayes, Pam Snell, Karine Sneesby,
Barb Brower, Sharon Gostovich
March:
April:
May:
June:
July:

Lit ‘n’ Latte Current Reading List
The Art of Racing in the Rain by Garth Stein
Nothing More Dangerous by Allen Eskins
Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate
The Nickel Boys by Colson Whitehead
Camino Island by John Grisham

Girlfriends Unlimited Fun Groups
Have Fun & Get Connected
Listed below are our current FUN groups and the Funcilitator--a facilitator who likes to have fun with her girlfriends.
Sew & Sews:
Karine Sneesby, Laraine Hutchison, Funcilitators
The Sew & Sews Group meets the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month to work on Blankets for Laramie County
Kids, personal projects, group projects, and some just come
for the fellowship.
Stitch ‘n’ Chatter (small crafts group):
Margie Hayes and Barb Brower, Funcilitators
Stich ’n’ Chatter meets the 1st & 3rd Monday of the month
from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Margie will host the Stitch ’n’ Chatter the 1st Monday at her
home: 1530 Dorothy Ln, Apt B206 630-1894
Barb will host the 3rd Monday at her home:
5121 Hickory Place 635-2836
Lit ‘n’ Latte (book group): Sharon Gostovich, Funcilitator.
Meets on the 2nd & 4th Mondays at Barnes & Noble at
6:15 p.m. For more information contact Sharon at
630-5356.
If you are interested in joining any of these FUN groups or
starting a new shared-interest group, please contact the
church office (634-7709) for more information.

Changing Hearts. Changing Lives.
One Girlfriend at a time.

xxxxxx
Spring Reflections
Saturdays, May 23 – June 27 at 10:30 a.m.
Bobbie Parrish’s house at 230 Palm Springs Avenue
Please tell Margie Hayes, Karine Sneesby, Barb Brower,
Pam Snell, or Sharon Gostovich if you would like a copy of
the book that we’ll be reading/discussing:
Crazy Christians: A Call to Follow Christ by Bishop Michael
Curry. (Cost: $5.00)
“Filled with wisdom, humor, and insight, Michael Curry’s
Crazy Christians is one of the finest introductions to the great
breadth of Christian faith I’ve ever come across. But be
warned: this isn’t the staid, predictable, straight-laced Christianity too many of us were spoon-fed in Sunday school.” –
David Lose, Marbury Anderson Professor of Biblical Preaching, Luther Seminary
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Spotted… A Little
Free Pantry
Faith United Methodist Church
in Cheyenne.

THE MINISTERS
Lay persons, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons
VESTRY
Ted Dunn
Sue Garrett - Secretary
Angelene Kelley
Beth Lance
Linda McElwain
Swede Nelson
Jimmie Richmond – Treasurer
Corey Rutledge – Senior Warden
Olivia Smith - Youth Representative
Norm Snead - Junior Warden
The Rev. Rick Veit – Rector/Board Chairman
VESTRY LIAISONS
PROPERTY (Norm Snead)
FINANCE (Chair / Jimmie Richmond)
CHRISTIAN ED./SPIRITUAL DEV.
(Linda McElwain, Olivia Smith)
COMMUNITY LIFE (Ted Dunn, Linda McElwain)
OUTREACH (Ted Dunn)
WORSHIP (Rick Veit)
CENTENNIAL FOUNDATION
Chris Barlow – Treasurer
Peggy Coffman—Secretary
Kelly Rankin - President
John Rogers—Vice President
Corey Rutledge – Senior Warden
Kent Rutledge
Norm Snead – Junior Warden
Erin Taylor
The Rev. Rick Veit – Rector

Saint Mark’s Episcopal Church

Small Groups

Contact the church office for more details on any of these
groups. For the Girlfriends Unlimited groups, women’s ministry, contact Karine Sneesby at karinesneesby@gmail.com for
more details.
Sunday
Adult Forums
9:30 a.m. in the parish hall
Monday
Living Compass (Mondays during Lent) 12:10-12:50 pm
in the Guild room
Girlfriends Unlimited Stitch ’n’ Chatter
6:30 p.m. (1st Monday) Margie Hayes’ House
6:30 p.m. (3rd Monday) Barb Brower’s House
Girlfriends Unlimited Lit ‘n’ Latte at Barnes and Noble,
6:15 p.m. (2nd and 4th Mondays)
Tuesday
JustFaith Study
10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. in the Guild room
Wednesday
Men’s Coffee- 11 a.m. at Dazbog’s Coffee
Baby and Me
10:15-11:45 a.m. in Guild Room
Girlfriends Unlimited Sew and Sews Group
1 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. in Read Hall
(1st and 3rd Wednesdays)
Thursday
Dolby Bible Study/Sharing Group
- 10 a.m. at Jim Dolby’s house

STAFF AND CONTRACT WORKERS
Marilynn Dobrzenski - Nursery
Danielle Glowacki – Nursery
Wanda Hughes – Secretary
Norm Snead – Sexton
The Rev. David McElwain – Assisting Priest
Ann Segrave – Bookkeeper
Candice Snead – Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries
Betsy Taggart – Director of Music
The Rev. Rick Veit – Rector
Thane Yennie - Assistant Choir Director
BISHOP OF WYOMING
The Rt. Rev. John S. Smylie

Columbarium
The St. Mark’s Columbarium offers church members
and others an opportunity to have their cremains inurned
at the church as a memorial to their membership and service at St. Mark’s. If you would like to request a niche, contact the church office at 634-7709.
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Alleluia’s and Pancakes!
Children and youth enjoyed a delicious pancake
dinner and activities at this year’s Shrove Tuesday Celebration. Each made their own special
alleluia flags to use after Easter. They collected
all the “Alleluia’s” and lined up in a parade to
bury them at the altar. We may have said
goodbye to our Alleluia for lent, but we will
celebrate them again on Easter morning!

Newsletter Articles are due the 2nd Monday of every month. The articles should be no larger than 1/8—1/4 page long.
Please email them to the office at stmark307.ad@gmail.com.
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